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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round luimbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, C,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area chrouph 20 post otiices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hu.-ulred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers roach thehi in the “Review.”
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well-equii)ped jtlant and our bu.«iness is growing. We hurry!
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SEVEN REELS 
TO BE SHOWN 
ON THURSDAY
C.G.I.T. Will Take
Charge of Service PREMIER EVENT 
FRIDAY NIGHT
Seven moving picture reels, includ­
ing two comedies and five educational 
lilnis, will be shown in Stacey’s Hall 
tomorrow (Thursday) evening, April 
20th, proceeds to be in aid of the 
Memorial Park funds.
The show commences promptly at 
p.m. and the following are the 




“A Jaunt -A.round London, Eng.” 
(Two reels.)
“Protecting Canada’s Homes,” 
“Charlie Chaplin Comedy.” 
“Laurel and Hardy Comedy.” 
“When Winter Comes.”
“Harvest of Sugar Maple.”
The small admission charge will 
enable the whole family to see these 
films and enjoy a real evening’s en­
tertainment.
A mother and daughter banquet 
will be held in Wesley Hnll, Sidney, j 
Tliursday, at G:80 p.m., by the local! ~
Canadian Girls In Training group, to | event par excellence is billed
which all former members are in-1 Friday evening, the 21st — the
vited. The guest speaker of the eve- day alter tomorrow—when the Vic- 
ning will be Miss G. Beale, president Male Voice Choir will pay its
of the Victoria Leaders’ Council. The i’Vfhil visit to Sidney when they will 
girls will present a pagemnt, “Her I a concert in Saint Paul’s United
Easter Choice.” j Cliurch. By an unfortunate accident
Then on Sunday evening “Mother |is very short, but it is 
and Dauglitor” service at Saint Paul’s j will nianil est its ap-
LInited Church. The speaker will be j premier










A, very, pleasant and profitable eve­
ning was spent at the honie of Miss 
Gertrude Straight, L.A.B., A.T.C.M., 
on the evening of' Saturday, Ajjril 
15tli, when iier jiupils entertained 
: parentsvand;.friendsin,:recital,includ- 
ing ;piano :-anclr yqear; soloi3 an(l 'duets; / 
C; An jadcled Tdature,, :was raypiailologtie' 
; : b Patsy Gi-ay, Miss .Straight at the 
piano. The performance by Walter
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, April 19. 
— -The Gulf Island Football League 
lield a meeting on Saturday evening 
at the-White Lodge club room to elect 
two officers in place of Desmond 
Crofton and. H. Nichols, who re­
signed,
Wes. Cowell, of .Sidney was elected. 
president; M. Gyves, vice-president, 
and F. Morris, secretary. '
■ It was decided that the. play-off be­
tween Ganges and PulforcP will take 
place at the. Memorial Park, Sidney, 
on Hunday, Aimil 28rd.
choir by a splendid rally at 8:1,5 p.m. 
The choir will be under the direction 
of Mr. Frank 'I'upman, who car-ried 
olf .so many hoiior.s from the recent 
Musical Festival in Victoria. The 
choir will have upwards of 40 voices 
and are having a special rehearsal 
for this event. The charge is nominal 
and may be learned by looking under 
Coming Events. Every variety of 
music will be offered, and in the in­
termission an amusing one-act sketch
will be presented. The choir is corn-j followed by 
ing without remuneration and is in ! caused when 
the Local Choir Hymnthe interest of 
Book Fund.
Gaiiano Players To
, V Wilsbm; was'^butstanding;'alsq; and was; 
nruch;;.en jpy^;-;;;;Duririg rtlie.U 
sion prizes were presented to Muriel 
Hall for general progi-ess in ]nano; 
Margaret Critchloy for the best work 
in Grade III., theory; Don. McNeil 
for the best work in Grade II;, 
ry; E etty; Hal h for Thet best 
Irade L, theory.
; The prpgra follows:
Piano duet: (a) “Waltz” (Kin-‘ :
;rpss) ;; (b)i;“Folk Song” (Kinross)—- 
Efiie;Tiughes and Mae White.p -H
Piano .solo: (a) “John Cook” (Wil-. 
liams) ; (h) “Jack Sprait” (Williams)
' V''''-^Helen-'Brethbur: .
; A'ocal; duet: ;"(a) “The ;Robin,” ;folk 
V.; . song; ,(b) “Gaily; Sing,’’' folk-song-—. 
Jean and Sheila Small.
Piano solo; (a);; “Singing Gaily” 
>i. ;(Kammerer) ; (b) “Long; Long Ago'!
; ; (KammererV; ; (c) “Autumn”; (Kam- 
:r' ;increr):—-Muriel Hall.;
Pianologiu:“A ; ; Little Girl’s' 
;;;: jDream” ’(Bosley)-—Patsy Gray.' ^
': Piano solo F (n)/ ■ “The Cuckoo" 
V (Knmmererjq (h) “Buzz,; Buzz’’
; ; (Kl'inmcrer) ;;(c) “The Buttercup” 
(Kainmer(;r)-‘~-,Tcah Smail.
- Vocal solo; (a) “This Old Man,” 
folk song; (b) “Cock v\ Doodle Doo,” 
folk song Helen Brethour.
Piano solo; (a) “Rock-A-Bye 
Song” (Smith); (b) “Vacation 
March” (Sniith)-~Eileen Jeffery.
Piano .solo; (a) “A Tender FUiwor” 
(Swinvlondf; fit) “March of ihc 
Forest .Sinnies” (Gaynor) -- Ellle 
iinghes,
Piano dnot: “Dance of the Clov’ns”
1 .Ml ! . ohi.) Barr,', ll.i’.l .uid 
Don. MeNoil.
; Rennirks ..and ;;;;;iiresentation of
i; 'brizejo;; F i.
’ ‘ Piailo smlo: ;(a) "Uncle Zeh and
:;::;iiis;';3'i(!*ih.F ';,(Antiibnj0,i':;^
ohi VWoodeii;;.,Clock’’' (vVfithony) 
BarTylliill.';''' “ ■'
F ;i'’i»V”o solo;.' “Hoiirree" (L« Gotip-
''''MiOy )-Ari(d,iy;';;rinllF, '
il'iano ' ;»!oloi; (a), ,'."Jolly OarkieH"
GYM. DISPLAY 
TOMORROW
Dances by Miss Gertrude Partridge’s 
pupils of the Novikolf Ballot School 
will bo an aitraciive feature of the 
program being jait on tomco-ruw
;(Th;fifFiay;)F eyenihgtFby;;; theF.Cirls’: 
Athletic Wing of the N.S.S.C.
By Revlev,' Representative 
GANGE,S, April 19.—-The Sunshine 
Guild held their regular monthly 
meeting' in the club room on Satur­
day; , afternoon, the . president, Mrs; 
Stuart. HolriVes.v'iir the; chair,; and; 11; 
ine m beI's jirosent.
:;F They;ddcided .To; put;;on .the/supper' 
.after the q;»lay whicli ; the Gaiiano 
Players; areK jj,uttifig;:;oii;:;;at;;thd'lMahpji 
Hall, May ISth, the .i>roc.eods, after 
;e.x’penscs, will he donated to the 
Gulf Islands Agricultural Associa- 
.tion. Mr.s. R. Young is in charge of 
all ari-angcments — it was left with 
her; to appoint her own committee of 
helpersF;''''
On Friday morning, only five 
minutes after the apiuiinled time (9 
o’clock), 2() young people left Rob­
erts’ Bay wharf in Captain Petter- 
son’s launch for a day’s outing. Com­
mencing with the best of weather 
and the best of spirits the day got 
away to a good start.
The foot of Mount Tuam, Salt 
Spring Island, the first destination, 
was reached after circling round Pier 
Island, tlie penal home of the Douk- 
hobors. Immediately on landing the 
climbwas started and on arrival at 
the summit lunch was enjoyed. On 
the return to the foot of the moun­
tain a huge fire was kindled and a 
•supper “fit for a king” partaken of. 
After supper the gang enjoyed a jolly 
sing-song, after which preparations 
were made for the return trip. Sev­
eral anxious moments (for some) 
much excitement tvere 
.It was found that the 
water was quite choppy and in order 
to board the launch the party had to 
be transported one by one from a 
fallen tree which jutted into the 
water a considerable distance.
The launch trip home was equally 
enjoyed arid on landing hearty cheers 
were given for Ed. Pettei'son, the 
captain, for his siDlendid co-opera­
tion;
Mr. and Dlr.s. J. A. N'unn. a1 tlu'ir 
home, Centre Road, entertained on 
Aionday evening in honor of their 
son Frank’.s 21st birtluiay. A very 
happy evening w;is spent when game.s 
appro])riate to the Easter sea.son were 
enjoyed. Frank was the recipient of 
a handsome ring, the gift of the 
family.
Those pi-esent \vere Mr. and Mrs. 
Alf. Nunn, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nunn 
and two small daughters, the Misses 
Mary Stokes, Adelaide Toomer, Vic­
toria Munt, Gienyss Jones, Eva Ar- 
rowsmith and Florence and Lillian 
Nunn, Messrs. Art and Wm, Gard­
ner, Ben Readings, Micky Nelson and 







A short iDlay entiH^^ Tea” in ihe Malion Hall, June I 7th.
jsentedi; '; I lie - ^ h;:Udq;se’’: .willTalsojdie jpreserited;; ;; Th  
program, which will be followed by 
supper; and .a’; dance;; promises ;a full 
eyening’F enter tainri;ientarid;ds;:;being 
looked ;fbr\yard to by; a : la;rge; crowd.




Ilnriw Oldenljerg was elected presi- 
d 0n 10 f; t h e: S i d n ey I'e n n i s; C1 u 1.) at i is 
aiinual meeting which took place last 
AVednesday; evening in Stacey’s Hall. 
FurtheivVelections resulted in Miss 
Mary Thornlcy being cho.sen secrc- 
tary-treasurqr. It was decided to 
Icmve the! electing of the games cap­
tain till next meeting, ,
The j'etiring ])resident, Mr. G, A, 
Cochran, who opened tlio meeting, 
roviewe<l tlie work of the eliih during 
ihe past year and in closing oxpre.ss- 
i:d cvci,> ii'.qie for continued (jrogre.s.s 
and asked that the cluli would in 
every wjiy co-operate witlr the tru.s- 
tei‘s of tlicW'ar Mcniorial Park Ten- 
Cltili,
Prirther ^details;; iwilL: be; ariribunced 
later.
i i Amprig those itreseiit .were ;Mrs;; \y; 
Rogers,/'MrsF, H:.;;;Johrisori
'I’his aflei-noon (Wednes<iay) be- 
,ty,’eeiFthe/hOurs/of: 3/and; 6'the: North; 
/SMurich; :]B;rq>ynie ^Associatidityis/hrild- 
ing a silver tea and sale :a the home' 
of I\lrs. E. M. Straight, Experimental
;StSti0ri./:F;F4b/y;;F4'';S-'-;S':aSEF::l;;*''/lt:;s
In addition' to the above ;i sliort 
;;);)rbgrairi;yyill/:be;/given';wliich/pr;bniises 
many intere.sting numbers.
A coi-dial invitation is extended to 
all to be present this afternoon.
COVE 
FINAL BRIDGE
The closing card party of the Deep 
Cove Social Club was held on 
Wednesday in the club hall,when a 
very enjoyable evening was spent.
Contract bridge was played during, 
the evening, the prizes being award­
ed/ to tlie following: .First, Mrs. 11. 
G. ;Horth and Captain E. Livesey; 
second, Mrs. C. C. Cochran and Mix 
Baker,/ while consolation went to 
Mrs. E. Livesey and; Mr. AV. Beswick.
: Miss Helen Horth was convener of; 
the' evening’s program. ;/ /
By Review Representative 
GANGES, April 19. — The pupils 
of Formby House School, Ganges, en­
tertained a number of parents and 
friends to a delightful musical after­
noon recently during the tea hour. 
The progi-am included beautiful 
Easter ,song.s and hymns, some of the 
most outstanding were “The Holy 
City” and the Lenten hymn “Come 
and Mourn AA^ith Me Awhile” by the 
I scliool. Soloists were Constance ,Ox- 
enliam and Mary Scoones, the school 
taking up the ref rain. ,
'I'he j>rogram concluded with the 
singing of the “.lubilante” by the 
pupils. A social half hour was spent 
while the children played games/ etc.
Among the guests present, were 
Mrs. A. R. Layard, Mi’s. S. W. Hoole, 
Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs, D. Hamilton, 
Mrs. C. E. Baker, Mrs.; A; H. Robin- ; 
.son,Mrs. A, R. Price; Mrs.; W. Hague, , 
Mrs. A. Clark, Mrs. P. C. Lowther, . 




Gavin;Moua;t, MrF; G. J./ Mouat,; Mrs, 
AV. Norton,;; IVlrs. /Allan Gart'wright, 
Mrs.: J.;'BeiirieF Mrs.; /W.c/Jairieski, 
MrsC; F.' ;AVagg,Mrs.' H.' Nooriri Mts.- 
D. Twedhope, a new nicmher, wa.s 
welcomed./ ;
SuppeiF Tonight
: Members of the Men’s/ Sujtper 
series are repiinded that the ))ost- 
pnned mooting of the grou]v will be 
held tonight when Col; Ross; Napier 
will .speak on the topic of ‘‘TheHis­




The; prjze /wiririerFat the military.
'fidO lield by the/ Sidney/ Social; Club
!jiv7’ AiiiM! ; 1 1 fli Miceon Tuesday; pril llth, were: iss 
Lillian;;A\’oods, Mr. W. North,;Mr. T; 
Morgan arid Mr. S. McDonald.; After 
tile card.s suiiper was served and 
(lariciiig; and cribbage concluded tlie 
evening,Mr. S. McDonald being high 
:scdre for/ cribhage./:; On /account: of;, 
the crird /party / nt/'/Saanicliton nri; 
jiarty was held last night and the 
next; party will; hedield dn Tuesday, 
Aiu'il' 21jth. This will be the last for 
thiS; seasone and all friends are ebr-; 
(Rally invited. /Special prizes/ will 
awarded.
Play has started on the new c'Uirse 
of the Ardmore Golf Club. To date 
only members liave been rdlowed to 
idayj 'ius;: there/;weire;’drily ;;SeveriT' faiik 
ways ready. If the fine weather con­
tinues, the other two fairways will 
sbqiF: be;/in'/shapei/arid; / th'F'committe;e: 
hbpes;/tbi he /able' to // aririoririceFthij; 




/' / Scenes of: ono;;o:f: the';lsland’s;;wbn- 
ders,';th,oso/of; tho/Forbi(lden Plateau, 
Avilkbe; shown ;n(3xt Monday/evening: 
in; AVesiey/HuH at.S; p.m.;,/; :
/ Mr. C. ' L;: Harrison; i of;'Victoria, 
:whp has been very favorably receiv­
ed on/; former; visits,; will give this 
lantern lecture under the ausin'ces of 
the Young People’s: Society, ;;;
The v(‘ry small admission charge, 
which will go towards tin' A'onng 




FULFORD HARBOUR, April 19. 
Peter;O’Flynn;w()iv;,the;;Gudmbre' Gup“ refrrnn .Geralcl/Hainiltqn :bri; Surid at . ■
Ihe Fulford Rifle Range. Following 
i.s ;i list of those competing, 
their individual score:




B. Akerman ................................. 32/;
Stanley Rogers ............................ 27
.Archie Rogers ............................ 27
'‘"/'■.vKlnA'nA'n; ;;:N(n’ri)an Ruckle......................... 26
Claude Hamilton .................... /.25
11. Ruckle ...................................... 21
11. Peter .........................................21
'F. Maxwell ....................................20
;/ G. Hamilton .................................  7 •
T. isherwood ............................... 5
There'wasia/good 'turnout; of rnem-; 
herF 35 being presenL/;;/rbe following 
meriiberFFero;; rulbd : but/;with ;their/:: 
limit//:;of/;:;tliree;:'';/;GF;;/lf*i’pllfbriF''H,;:;; 
Ruckle; ;P. /Stc;ybns,; iC. Hamilton, ;P. ;; 
Mnxwell,,:F. Gudriiore.:' Special;prizes:; 
were won by C: Hamilton,' P.' Stev­
ens, I'A Cudmore.
.;;:,'riie;;next;shoot willjie/hehf.iit'the'; 




' (Botcher) !';i(1,-'’rho; Pride .of' tin* 
lioghrii'nt’’ FCi’ai>iitiOri'l):-;'-:i;)(in.: Mc-
Piiirio; snlb! :(h)'' *,‘Cumli-Fife / ileV'
, cry'F (Von lliniid) ;', (b)OGavotto’''
;'(W(l(il'!)'"'«‘^l»ie''Wlli to,::'/i'/v'll;;:'l
Piaiu), ,Hbl(;i.!/;, (a)/“May,;:;Bearitifyil 
” Aifib” /’(Scluimann)i; (h);'//"PrelvHle”
Mr, G, ' A. Agiiew was 
represent'the (dnh/dm: the 
morial Park .Tennisdull, ;
•It'was (leoidod to chan go (ho 'name 
of /tlu!':cluli,/ ;C(insiderablci ,discussion 
look iiliu'C. lint/snm),! was loft over till 
next week. ,Any 'suggeHti(nm;:,will lie 
wclconVed, »Hm<! to he* sent' to llio 
secretary,/: ;
/ ; Tlicrit is Ktill F'om ('or;a 'i'ew';morb 




Piano solo: '(il)■" “A Short Story" 
r,o(inds);■: '( b)/‘“riuf TUK'king:• HorseV:
Piaii0 duel,r FAndiO'i(;e" ; (Diabolli)
:.Mhrgrii'et Critchley imd Helen Kcy-
WOl'lh." ",
;pinna lailo ! "Pt:)(,er S(|Uirrel" (Di,m« 
hill)''-"*Mi>rgar0t Chritchlcy,
pinno., iioloi (a) "I’raiHe" (Hel- 
lor) 1 (I'l "Prelude" (Clioidn) 
'AValtcr AAMlson,:
, Piano duels ’'Allegro 'Cbiv Fuoco" 
(I)ialiolli) 'F ■l''bn :nnd / Gortrudu 
/Slraight.
■ “God Stive The King.''’ ,
AUGUST 23
By Rdivlffliv Reprednntntivo 
JANGKS, April 19.: — The Gnil’
Miss Amy Vye and Miss Rose 
Ijoixfio), teacher.s at tlas Sidney Piiblie. 
Scliool, ar(-‘ attending the foiirteenlh 
annual convenliou of the British Co-
Innibh'i ii V.i'ing
held this week in Vancouver at the 
,1 Intel'Vancouver.
'The aiiuual meeting;/ bf ,the Decip 
ObAa* Tennis Chill will take place on 
Saturday' next; ”April ;;22nd,' 'iH '-th'e 
Imine/of, Mrs. 11. (!,; Hbftli,;;■eomrileub■' 
ing'■at.,8'il.ln.,';■' 'A, ;•' /K
Mr.s. ;1L le Ritchie: mid ihrtu'roonrill 
ehildron,: of AHcloriii, are guests this 
week- at the lionte rd’ Mr.'S,: Ultehie’s, 
parerils, Air, .lUid'/Mfs, J, T,;/J;iel{Hrt|i.:
Qiie(<n'(};'A:Vi,iriii'e.'' -A:'; "T
:■ ,:;;Mi!S[d'8, oTopi/ 'atid "'('leorge// AVylib, 
tirioen's, Avonu«F Iefl-';bn;/M(:iriday;''for 
;i)bilUa jfbrtli u/f. Ciitnpludl Kiyef. 'riiey, 
iqft; frouj/fhihcr'ta' Bi'iy:AV3)arf;;al;fi 
in a 1 ib'foot,sail float, going fir.st
Giissow, Dominion Bellin­




' Frhhiy, Aiu'il llKtlit wi^ niark une
, (d' Mie ; Heastoa/n ...i'lg eoeia) ..ev ciitri 
' when the 'offleera 'Imd uiemherfC of 
■ MouniNeAvibn': Hodge,/;A;F,/ill 
,/yi 1 f,c ti 1 i/rI a in: (I t,dhe 11*: ainm111 ,/;li!f 1,1
, . i il-n loll,« ,,(I| eilW'O Ml .Wifi- b(i lO et-
/teiuianrb/and / ihO;'Agfibnltuvaf Hall, 
Saniflclitoii wl11,/tiH' nfiiml/'prcficnt' a 
gay'"afipenrance,''
lidandc Agricultural A.sHociiition will 
liold Its -ifith annual .exhlldtion on 
AVednesday, AugiiiHt 23rd, iit Ganges. 
The eomnvitlccH in charge of the 
various sectloiui arc Us follows:
'Orchilrd I'lrod'tice...,VV, Pafoier, H,
Caldwell and J, S. Rogers.
Field produce H. Prieb, N. AV. 
Wilson and IC SteyenH,
.'(;Iarden/, |i|;udlH!i)-",<'lt.,. 0.. / K,1ug, Fri, 
('.'Morriw/nnd'''l>,'/AViii(,iiruiier '■ 





'/./'F'Mr''', '.'f'/"'M’' FfGHr.,' 'B,'
■'I'lvul,'Alt'S,','Stitaft/;Holiiies,::/''','/'
'•' Seii'ool 'iv,brk;™N', AVemt' 'nnd/Rev, ','J,' 
IF'Wejsiman.'’
to;'\!/iineoi4;yer,;:jifter /whiclf;;tliey,''ld{in 
do rualtO' thyir'why'll rtddu)''eon;Ht, 
F'Mriditui 'Mrs, AV;'J.'Gush’ (md''fa»ril 
ily, EnstiV Roadcweire':; gnefits /of. ;rola-' 
iivcH In" Vieiorin over' tlio hbllday; : • 
All ehildron of school ago: are ihis 
week enjoying to the full tliO' liaster 
vneut ion, which commenced on Good 
Friday .and will- coritinue until Mon,' 
day, A aril ;’.4tji.
Mis.'i Dora Tliornley, Queen'i’i Ave,, 
who line tqxnvt the past couple of 
mouths with .\Ir.s, A, Lord, Gaiiano, 
enjoyed isoveraf dnys. at 'her: librae 
during the ludiday, rel.urning yester­
day,’"
, The MjH.-cia! devotional s,e,rvic<;.H, 
whird) were eoniluetcd each evening 
last week at Saint PanPw Unitcil
Dr.dl. T.
ist, Dtlawii
Ihi.s svetdr at tlie Doniinien Plant 
fhology I,liberal,ory, Snaiiichlon.
'I'l,, I J, t ,• ‘I . 'bun.) i' :/
ship of (he Gulf Islands in Hie Gulf' 
IkImiuIk FoothalLHefiguO Avil) he hohf: 
at the; Memorial Piirk :bn/Sondny:.:nf-1 
lOrnoon, The piny-olf will take )dac'e' 
hrdweeri'dlre";d\vb/ Salt 'Siirh Island 
Iea'n;i's.::Gtinged;iirid;:Fulford and U; real: 
'battle/is'i'ir''Sigh1d'' ■
: Mr;/'.:“'VVes,b:'..,:Cow',elf":.wasi, electod/ 
president of Hio Grilf iHliiiids I’diptloill 
lieaguc'/at' the ineef hig which.' took 
I'daiMj; at, .the./AVhito/.LoilgF /Fillfori'; 
llariunir,: bit Siiftirday,/ evening, 
';MrF'G,'/E, 'Mel.eandefLtbda'y for 
/AdincbiivoD/'whcre sho will attend tho 
anminl, cuiiventii.m .of tlHi;T.0,D„E, at 
,ihe,,:''Mt)'y:;,,('*,(!0|’gin,‘r'Hoi.eI,'!'l.lilH' /weok,'' 
.Slio will also visit in AVIilte Jfock lie* 
'foi'e;'re'tbniing/lion'io,'''' “■'/'./■ '!
■; ■Dr, Fi Miiiirb imd' Mr. N'oyiIle''M'a-!' 
yers.' of the Do'minibn ^ Plant Pathoi- 
ogv :’f.aloirat.ory, ■,spcn(;':;,'dlibFEiiatcsr 
iveokeiid iitdlielr i'espeet.ive'dionieR in 
Admeeuver,''■;/,
The annual mooting iif: the Scout 
Associntion :will be held Monday, 
May Iiit Instead of April 24th, mn 
iu;(.‘ormt of the Flower ;si’ii)W to: he 
liehl lIiiH Yveclf. H/is hoped all par­
ents wiiraitend to hear llu* annual 
report, .etc, . • ■ ■ -, : ■ :
Mrs, R. Fellows, of V'ancouvicr, 
waa 11 weekend g»e.st at the homo:of 
her pnrontii, Mr, ond Mra, AV, H. 
T’lrorp, Beacon Avenue, . , .
Mr, Harold Dixon, who in teaching 




;; A/gbneral riioeting; of the club will 




'tennis '/courts; at;:the WaF Alclipiriul 
'l’arlb'Is'''going'forth ;'at 'it': good rale 
and there: Is every hope that they will' 
be coriipleted uiuf in; ose hy the' bnd
(if ;nex't';.wbek:v''/ ':/:/










The North Saanich Board of Trade 




Chrirch, had an iricreafilng. at leridance; * cal lop at ; |'|ie loinu' of 
rind wp'lmlnat Oil''w)tfi/''tite::,.dljsiiryati,i)'n'l'd,/'>L',/''W.h|lb.,//'';/;; /:'' 
of the tSacrinriept of'fhe Lord’s ,Su]i- , /Mi'scDiiroHiy AfmF.tr(iTig, of./Vnn- 
pii'r nir Tlnirjolav 'everiing.; Hie anal-fbouvei'. spent llie 'weekend at 'Hie 
' voMsary of its: institution, and, had: a j htime.iM': lieroiiiiter.i'IVlrs. McNeil,
'\viis";oe<:('bn.p'an!ed;!i'b'mo/oa':M'(;)n'-'spl('n(,Hd nttondance.''''"/ , 'Tho '''Ka'titer;,"sh'e
servieoH at; Sooth//Saan!eh'-nn(l Sidney!
I’n) liotli Irbd jiplendid con-.j vrieai.lon,
hob;' hbl'iuFbt
(Sainf Paul
gi i.'KmVioiic, 1 ue .eiiotidii-i,: vvei e yei ,v, 
artistically/'';;;doc'oVated'/' ,'wtth'-/.spring 
l1o,wers';''nnd/'"iiiH'*elaf muide'.': 'Wnc' ''ten-, 
'dared'''Irt'hoih'oaKoHi.'
H<;(Oiii'a iip.c .I'elvuocd ie
<ej'i;,Co'vo,':''afteV''/#p(:md',' 
liVg ''Hib:' pntvt'' several,' mobthfi In' Calf.
tornia/':"''''■ ''''''''
rmnoliiy at Saint Augustnio's Dull, 
Deep :Covo, . Major E, 0, AVIieeler, 
M.C.;, gave a, very intermb.lng 
talk tin a tour tliroi:igli Africa,; iic- 
companied;; hy ; moving • pleturos, ,;iip' 
clndlrig eomo very fine vIcwb of Hic 
A’iclnria,, FallK.,;
Mr, Clandrt I., Hfirrlscm, of A'’lc- 
toria, // 'kindly,;,brought,;/, but // hln /„ pf i.i:- 
jec'ior vand;' the, talF- was ; vioy . inucli 
'onjoyeil,'/ :
In the final round of /play/in tlie /; : 
McIntyre bheckorhoard/; tournamentv//
(if the Sidney Checker Oluhi Mr.; IL/// b 
E. Koiibedy won from Mr. El ll.' IInll : ; /
. ' ai.'iny t,uu:irc1ing , and
< < roHS-lire traps that IIall finally vynH 
given two,; by the . process of/one/ at '; 
a lime (to gi«t the right position) 
wiien hfiuicdy ilien turned around. 
and; look four, 'riiis/pieco of ongi- 
iK'ei ing left Hall in a precarious poui- 
Hbri itnil a fbw mbre moves and it was 
all. oyer,,'. ;.Mr. :: Kennedy':; is/:nbw;cth'e:/:'':::i;: 
champion = :(if::;i'Hie k'Sidney. wChccUor'''';'' 
Llu [).
;Mr, 11, L. Ricketts, champion of 
t!o* Nbrih Saiinlcli Service Clul), will 
lae.'l Mr. Kennedy fur the cluim- 
pioiifdilp of British Coltimliiti ns soon 
iis tit'i'aTigeiTibntHr'sathd’actiiry to both 
playors can he mado.
Ab'i Ricketts and Kennedy are 
Hie '(Oily 'I Vvii'survivor's'of thiiV'yefiir’H 
(ourimmenls to enter for Hie clmm- 
niotpdiipi' iind/iis thp^^/e^ at
Hiiu tinio, i.M; open :b 
tlie ncAv /chiunplon/ bl’ Britisli/Qolum- 
ilia'af tor/: the!; fimil'.hai,tie.
///,;; 'Ib'iS' yittir: niat‘kH:'th/q,/;o'ig)it,lV'/annnnl 
tdinin'iiionshipi idiiy for/thill: province,
,Mr, lihkelli-. has hal.tlcd with Uu) 
cliampioii ill Hie finals for the title 
in foiir diiVerepl years, Mr, Ken- 
ncily lias loot the ehatnpbm once, and 
;Mr. A, Samsliiiry niol Mr. George Mc- 
I .ioiri were akso 'each ' bnee ;ongn,(?od 
iirtlie finiflH with the champion.
Mrs. George McLean:held the title 
for fioir years,/Mr.;n. Q.Hnniownod 





"M'r'." 'F’Mi!,,, F. T.iylor, Snanhhlon, 'was
Kt t " ■ OWOvdoil firid. prize'in'''th()'gafdftn'<>bn*'"'>'''b'''''‘
‘ kjN i INI. ,ui,'..,„_ ^,, , (o.st Hield ' by-'"'Hio ,'North - and,... South
^ AV« have rinn of Up.' host'oi-pilpped ; ,o,,vi,nlch :if(ivtlbulti)ral Society, lt« 
plants on ,yanc'Mmtr Inland_ an our ; wa i winner with 87 ]iointii, wlillo Mr,
fhi 1 tiiinv,;: Soiit)Ibhton, camo
KO .,0 till . bfi ■; liololo,.' Mre.- IJ,. Doa-,..;
workniftn.shi|s 1h fid-raittod tOihb f’bcond I JL
tb/.n,(’'nrhy":'.;if,ril:biy",t,«M'4'ba/,/', ,!/c'('
'UR h,andle;;,vbnf. b'ext,i'ordcf, f.'/'/'’!'/;'/''
Hond your Ilovlow to to frkmd!
i!on':;''i,vlth''’SO/'pbiiitM:tobkMhlr(tl'
;;: ProfoKsbr;" Ei'-'M-; //Straiglit,"/ b.,.....
E’,if''|Hirlin'ontul '"SUitibni'toiJtod «« Judiirto."
■F’ ;■"// :■
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ISUNDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
F^GAliANO" 1
By Review Repre»entat:ve AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking
Mr. -A.. Lord, of Pier Inland, is Dainty Afternoon Teas A
home for Easter. Specialty
i Tae Misses Ida and Freda New | WNight bell for Emergency Service
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association. jare home ior_Ea.s:er: also ML=s Gar-j/—■' ' .............. ............ .........;
ST.A.GE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE i Get It At.* .
Hollands’ Meat Market
, . , , . , . hrinston is visiting Mr.'. A. New.
A weekly netvspaper circmaAng throuffhout ine iamous, Shcoland. Miss D.'
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiiul Gulf Islands through 20 ; patience. Mr. N. Morgan and Gerald ; 
local Post Offices. ; Koward arrived hoir.e for the holi-;
5 da vs. ^
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. ; Mr. ana Mrs. G. W. Georgeson
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. iand Gvurge returned home after a;
in \ ancuuvt^r. (
’Phones—Sidney: Office. 28; Residence, 27, Mrs. Bambrick left t« attend the >
‘ Mike Uie. of Our Up*To*Date Lsboratoo’ 
* for Water Ar.ajysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE D.VILY!
Country Delivery I.eave.s Daily 
At 2 o’clock
)
H ’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
/>--
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, MissWo: one dollar of extra cost is en-
yt- ,
.i
S'. 4). durry ?uu 






, y All contributors of articles or news items are requested to ‘ 
have same in the Review Office not later than Mondav noon. ^
; Nc-wr.ere. are .charges nuire- moderate.
rru- J O" .L (>TTA>-r'A- T- T 1 J n C- t • KathU'vn Bambrick at Saint Joseoh’s Mailed by the exclusive features chat
Third Street. SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Sub.scripnon: jp,,,,;..,!; * ymake the service of the
Sl.OO per year in,Canada ; SI.50 per year in the United States; tA Rw. r. d. Porter conducted^
■ / strictly in advance. service Good Friday and Easter Sun-■
, Classified a.nd Coming Events adverrise!nent.s are charged d"''’' 
for on .a fiat rate of only one cent per word:, per i.^sue, with a 
, minimum charge of 25c. y y , IT* i • 'Phone ,G 5512
Copy for display, advertisements must be in the.. Review v TS,Tr~' VX7C' , ! Quadra St.
Office not later than Monday noon, Ciassified adveriiseraenls, , • iNlli VV O l
: ; Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In 2vIenioriairi must be im ! ' i *




DR. LOUGH — DENTIST \
Beacon Ave., Sidney i
WOOD — CO-AL — GENER-AL ILA.ULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
ZW CEDAR KI.NDLLNG, BARK and CORD-W’OOD
NANAiMO-W'ELLLNGTON LUMP COAL, Per Ton .............. 10.50
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL, Per Ton ....... ............ 9.50
TULAMEEN SOOTLESS STOVE COAL, Per Ton ...............11.00
.\bove prices fur delivery in.side three-mile limit — oOc extra 
for wood or coal outside.
W. MAY -- ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
• ■ » »
Hour-s of riitendsnce: '9 a.nw lo ', I '
lavs j - ?»
b/;'.'
t/'"/
• W ■■ ■••"•v" ■ .i
Fid///;:;:
'bb-;/' ''tl'b'
., ._ ..... ... 
■fv/bm/;,..:::/
V ‘-n- ■. r- JT c- IV I p.m.. Tuesdays. Thursda-.J o -A G o o sd 1 Lir‘n£>cryD3vl \ i c'. j tt* * i
. . An .letters to the Editor must be signed by the Writer for ^------------—--------- ^-----------—^ j i a;;poi;nnena'''>Phm^nsx!
pubheanon. ^ ■ *"■■■" ^’rMay -.ht- Troop wsnr for a i
"‘Cards of Thanks'Uand ‘Tn Memoriam’’ Sl.OO each. iwvmer Bay Pcim io see :he i
: , UAdvertising rate cards furnished upon request.. _ ; I"
Wery enjoyable 'inie. - Dispatch car-;
:: ryhig and ambush games were play-;
'ed. Ted Carter. Ben WeiL and Gor-j 
bdon Brerhour passed iheir fire-light-;
« « «
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, April 19, 1933.
: -...
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE b
Hours 9 a.m., to 4:30 p.m, j
Evenings by appointment ; i
y yi®"' ’Phone; SL Keating
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton ; 






IS. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney : 
Y ', .''.'./Bicycle '.Repair '.Shop ' '. ■-.
i 25 ; yea.rs .experierica.ISS . .;.
J Aceesso:rie,s,, Tires,..Ere., Generai ;
!'Repairs,. So.’dfcrin.g,..Grindiisg,. .Fil- ;. 
i.ing., Lawn Mowers. . '; Guaranteed 1 i
... -----------------—---—----—.1:' •




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper foV-i S^q), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
I
i
bocys'passed their tracking'testsG. ’ 








; Ted . Carter, Ben, M'ells, Arthur. 
yXeeve.s, G;ord:>n Brethour and Ben ' 
y tVeiis .passed their Scout's, pace, test.
; ... iffie.'.regular meeting'.'was held;..on { 
/Saturdays evening aiid ' a "'very: ..inter- ’
THE REPAIR SHOP





^ REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. ^
Marine Drive,
-W;y. .... y ,
A medical INSTITUTION; .foe the : RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENAN,CE,';:OF.:h;EAL'T.H.;/..'
Hospital Service
';i,'./,'/:;.'':t.Sidiiey ;,dince/hours :'yi,0 :Z0 :.,.t6y 1 ItOO;, 'a.rhb;'ory fey/ aufeoiiitmenr,:’
'■ a.'"" 'l- ■ ■■ ■ .'/ •':'•/
y:.^^:In Your Goramunity .•^/ : : / TELEPHONES: 'Sidney sSfand ei-L'
’■ tained the' highest .ymoints' for. the-, 
y.week. , The Beavers, put on.-a. short :
; ,piay':and it was well.done,.'Next .week,; 
'i;;hey.Lioris''a^'e-going to-put one/,or£.;'''. j
Beacon Ave^ B.C. j i
was' no Cab urseetihg; onipri-1 
i daw ■' ihe'“Bun'..Feed” for..Ae'Yixers-y 
I .'an d; sectm ds. is/to. be he!d:,'i.n-'Microria''y 
i oA"Saturday, ;Aarii.'25th:' .'./■; .'..by..
A ybHb, ;W,;;DUTTOY
Everything in the Building Line’
i FURNISHED .:
Marine Drive --———— Sidney; B.C. ;
I
/SYSTEM 'T
f b i ^ .Send your P.eview .to' a. friend vvhen.i i 
vo'ttysreythrougli -.with ft.'.- ■ ■ 'b.-' -// i
McGALL BROS.
:b'"'.':,'''/'..':'.-. .:.//..//■/■;!.I''''b“The'y"Floral'/Fuherai:.;'Home:’; b 1.}.
:pAY .akNDb. NIGHTy..;SER.YIC£..v
;/RAILWAYS,/HOTELS,:VSTEAMSH1PS,
b ■ ;; REGREAtlON.’ CAMPS, .' EXPRESS, /, '
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
/■'V'';//bS'
, /.■'/ ■
-1 .1 THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
^o the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan .
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
1 o .All Points in the. Middle West, Easterner .





.::-r'/..t'.'b 'bEEr'j'y'/zs^, .''b/3rr.'t''/b''/; /'.//'/'-'/,/
- - ; o ’ ^
y; ,;:r.or., ..Rates; eitmerarjes and Ocher
Information, apply to Any
Canaaian Pacinc Ticket Agent.
./;//.,




b. ■ ■ Y b.v.y-’ r-,.b-y-y /.r' 
WHEN BUYING LUMBER . . .




/. ib '-.Yfe'btv -'-'."".vbVibYb: . rx'bl'-'/Y'F;.,ybvbrV :::■ .... 'wU-y
?-'i''b/Ybfe^’fi:'/:-bb''''^
Insurance, All Kindsl y ^
:;"b Nothing: tooj Ja'rge ;or.:,toti,'''sinaiL:y'i ^ 
y;t";.,..-Partic;uia'rs'.,.ir'eely.;,given,j.® !I3
)'b'"b.:r',:/'...:/s./.roberts /fw'.-'r '/:"! '/bS1 ' ' ' - - — — . 'rr ... t I J2
fi'Phone - 1 20 ' Beacon /Avenue ,-,f b to
..C<>a0S0*COSy5OO5O5>BC^^ ' - - '
b:-::,SW«««C05cbs«^^
''''';':'.TyWATCHMAK'E.R''^^^
=.. '.'Vb' .:. . '!"
:■
Eil Products
YOUR GUIDEy TO QU AL1TY'!
ib'bv.' /?' '.’-.'"/ybb'';/''-'b'r'.:-.
.'/ - .,f:Y y::'.'b',':rbG:..';.'r,
■■ f-b' »
yby-b;.':; .wiin k/kY .. L;,"b,Y!b' " /'■'f'i ;.m> k;.sY -ciyy, hdi-
I',; !'.■■■ ■ Y . . 1 ! Z-'‘t’' ’‘CYy-., ■ f.f .‘.V:, ...P - ^ , U ,.  .............. - . . .1
N ' rt-iy-nt ywtrs Cyn!(jsi''h.'-vf ' 'Exeellent ' Fikhinp ■ | sort.? hav" .•'onr^v’s! T*mr.T= 'I* ».!s<5
ffihing' watersf .oh'.' in'Ah parts- of eouatry.




-went ’or, !i>nr ,ex:yr;; v&i; diversened 
nstiSre, 'pro-v’ide'/ir-'exyqyK’^-^^.' .-'"‘acy
iU:--'.HtgUr:' - 'nie'-.gam.e
Government Bnre-au Free 
Infonualion iik'niee
A .'::,a'3tY:-r of .'-yy-clsny pripimii
,, t I rcpu.ir '.vaiches and,. Cipjc.K..s .of v. .,C 
;'. Y'r^aluy. -Any’ma,ke of watch, or-*.
I - clock guppked." .-k.
INAT. GRAY. Saanichton, B.C,! O 
/«CCOCW<5C05«OC^^ -'r-
j: / / - AVe; cany a complete stockbof ' Lumber,' Lath ,: 
i and Shingles—'also Sash-and Ddovs, Build-' 
t ing and Roofing Papers. '
,c rr r:.-.;-„ty.y,'y-. '-.-y-; xMa.ohi’t r:.,i
THE “BEEHIVEn
il
WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY AND GUARANTEE 
YOU SATISFACTION!
y^.. '0:,.y; ';
!-■• /-:*.-/; "-bi'-y.'V: .y :"b^
■,,,wy v'v. ■ '■ --nTJ'"' ‘ ^ ■ - ■ ’ - y. ‘ b- . \ iV- ■ uiJf.rU.y, * ' ■ ■' |
‘ Y ii«e f.tK-v, L.t.‘P u .ho *.I"; -.u ' ** ‘ ’■ ’ “ •' t 'tv, fi ■.mil .■
U.i* H,J» PMi s' nr ii’i' '1 tc, ‘ n- - y-4 c . , Mr'.r . > M i> -n; m U t df- . .: .b'
tuv.ji.'' itovb mika. .» f-1 I ...t \ ' ‘ b. ' ’ ' ; b', ^ y1 g®
Cnndiii!*, Cigaretlei, Bowcou.’s IB ! i- 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. ! C--! ■ Z..!
olD.Nt-’i, ti.u. IS'-. L.
1, ^ a; i)pp.i>y;,y .Bank . P, XJ!
:b-t-''-j;i..
"/''i"-/'/'/: //,;-'' .'-hA's:/ Jpoik-tTb'/YLiYhsa'Zyu /-ffi,.pt-v‘.-y.yy''';, y Y'-*'g.,.y-^y't(h.ii'> t;;




atta .'OsTv S.v,,, *■, >• a'
JuL, h4(aiftg aif4.i Mfi '(.a-i; ; b» a „;Y i 
campK,^ ufAAiuffi .a f to <!
KAW. HU Mt!> 1 Ml y .............. ..
icaiurv* wla-„h uukv lfc» «
' ' '.-'-.v.ttbiatK'ii'j -hirtf' »,i«'rb,'.i-g ’--.-j,'! t -y - v
- (iaipr of p«> Vf'.tf. Au iM!'./-rv 
.i/;/'pf. oW''FrA»« 'i»'fhir.a,Ur«' Y/ft-lUc -.jn,;; b' .- 
y:-/;y//;'bt'.yy/f/,.:":':;.;, y '-yetuYryy ,y.v,.
tii4V;..n -Sdtfrtj !.f,tfOV',i.aM'S y»Ve. r..t ...Oh ,.-..
offer ty ‘aaj.- of s.! < .yY ,b, ■
aiottumynts,
..Trips
:,T«,.Yfvaj»;;:/,-.w,iiO' 'diyi;« a ii,fYa'1'
, diiNKi',. wYana-q'-b'AY-b 'sbAY;:
' mi Uai.olA Y * rJ-tiu/'i s-i ,
;;/,'.vu...'.: ) , . . ' rjvt-ri. .and uiir's jt ;









go, yarwtrKPvi thwhuk tk toua»|
1' - i , : > . j
,,
.:///>-'/:. -;,.,-:iHAYWARD*.S'»/"''''.:,-.
.... .; , ■ ...; . J. ,. ,■ ...
. C b .Funeral. C! o*, :Lt d.'
H(uy,,l.'vc« ..iysLtfelyhviJ, siticy.
' at\'kA: tt-'ySdtt
aUymJ(M.vtp {>ru.n',ptl'y fe,y.,(iri 




■b'/U' bY/' Li .Y- b'b'" '■ '/ L.
: ;;'!-:/nT,{n Y"'" b 'bt '4 ^-bu:! efe/N lYbf'!
G,.eYUn-.;' ..Ibansbrfo/: -i





r Poors and AHied M
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD -^ NOTHING TOiO BIG OR TOO SMALL
^’b'-bb-bbb
y b\b'' '’U 
















... ■,,;:.-yY'a‘n«!ou.ve'r.. .UI«nd,.,. Cciacb .; Li,nifti,-,.,.Lid,',;
"''■|,'::Yyic,toria/and' Sidney
.. I,; E'firrthib' Jiartm ry. :i0dV,'b3 55,;f'' b'f
.j.,;,;:. .EXPL KbS;'CAB R llfO.
..WEEK: DAVS-
V,icl«r)* Rent Haven .Sldn#)*
' a...ny
..... ....  . . Ay a.rn,., $ tOQ. B.ra,,'.
,.b;b'Ma,fm 'btUi a.m. ...
p-w,: ' p,m,' .... £ Yv p.rs,...,
'' --'YbOp/in. ''t'CSpan. lYO
i, ^Y! ,5, ;v,!«, ,, . . , ,....,
.:. 't> tj 5'p.m. 7 :»Vb p jn, ■ 1 ..'i n m
:',’fe';Y-f
with all electric ranges for a
i ' •■/:■ b'' ■'
y,. ..i. '/■Y ■ /■/ . .:■■■ ’ *■' ^ /: b ' b 'b-limi ted ;time.yy'b.'y .yb’.
,1.
/b'bi'X,..',
gi,.ven and .installed 'free,, under certain 
conditions.
LLKi. riiJC !L-VNGES AND 'W.ATKU n,lYVrFl»S 
, ; :OX DISI,AY. AT ' ' ':
,:„;y'bb.,;*'VY:,Bt.ic.-s UyujS.uddYi r;d,„.j 
'""'/Y'ib' M.!,,;,'N0Wto«:./CrMJ.bIffii.'Ai,nd:/'tV«i ^ 
,,,.,..,1. .,s .iuty c); I.li,, ... ........... , .................. ,
.........■'TU’VD'AV"■
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD. 
BEACON AVE.NTUt ' '
'.'j;







/ Y ' ' ■■■ ■’•/■ .'i '
,,/: -j,/..' '/.i ;;
b;.-: //:;: bb
'if...
' ... -.,/ 




"'"'//■b|:Km ". cJ'i.. 'b” ' " y.' 'y.''.,’.' 1. yi’’';-'”;; - .'.’Y'/- 'lOU 1 U.ou g.ia®/*:dreet’/.' d"d,; ' b 1 , ;
/bVlClCn*'ia,'TX.G..f/''"'





Y’!'; bb'Tf'b ■■/: bb-:■|b:U'iY>i.^"b'.'!'Y 'g'- .„'b,y ’ '.b-b;-x-!b-b;ybt-b-: ” j ■ -b N ■ . .Y.-iV feb i bY bi^/y “ ■, -b b ; by^i, Y'Y ; r'b-’ 'bbbi'bb,'t,y y ;; iG '■>.■■■; .^y, ' U'v J/, yb -yyi-' ■;....... l .■■'.y::!'. ■-.lb.:;', /•■ bj bb 'i 'y'l’ Y'Y'b' *''' Y-'b '''V' b... :i/ -b: b-i b r;jy'-- ' - Y .■ bb / 'bU T „ ' /yg ■ j' , ■ v.: b Y ■ ' mb'’'A: 5.’;,;. ,'i, '•> h ^ -j--yh- •-h u y ;--bb;'! /-'vb.b Y'.'.v.ii- ■„ /b ,: - , y -i'/-’ ■' Y'- ' ■ .i i: >b, ■/ '.b' ’ '’b'.' ' ■ ' .by ''/'bb
.ji'-V't;;..i. .1.1 ;y .f"......;;.; '...‘t:;- ■i,i;;i!;;,i,'i;;yv;...i'.i i.r.i'vi-f 1:1,.:; .'Li-b'... ’ :‘hh...;h, .'■Iro. 'iiy;i"ib>f: i.yi;',.. I,;.!,'..yt.;'.y '...ib.. ,■ ;.y... k '■ .......y.V.y, ‘,..:i'y'i 5 .y':.ii''':y;i";.... 1 -'j '.;./ y,. i''; ;i'.....iy; yy. .'.iy..:,; .yyl : '|..,.i'...y. ' y. 'y.i'iy 1 ...'.y.' .... yyi
'1 " I , 1 ' ' ‘ 1 ' w ^ 1 I ’ ' 1 . I , I, , _ ^1 . ^
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Classified Ads &
RATE; Oi)e cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Heads G.P.R. Hotels
LOST—A Skeena fish sailboat, about 
27 feet, painted green. Went adrift 
Wednesday off Fernwood. Anyone 
finding it, please notify Eddy 




— Best quality. 
Black, Downey
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (5 x8 Ve ), lOe each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Ofiice.
. f-x-'
M Oilip (Eiuirrlu's M
ANGLICAN
April 23—1st Suncliij' after Easter 
(Saint George, M.)
Holy Irinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 :i.m.
.Saint .Xndrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. Evemsong at 7:00 p.m.
WANTED — Cook stove. See Jack. 
A few specials: Cups, Saucers, 3 
for 25c. Extra special; New tea­
spoons, 5c each. Good Shingles, 
30c bundle. Jack’s Store, next 
to Post Office, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
GASH. Watches, clocks and jew- 
p elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, G05 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do
all kinds of printing Write us i.’uiford Harbour 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April 23rd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:1 5 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—-
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. 





H. P. Mathews, General Man­
ager. Canadian Pacific hotels in 
Western Canada, with headquar­
ters at Winnipeg, has heeii pro­
moted to the post of General 
Manager of ihe Company’s hotel 
system from coast to coast, with 
IheadQuarters in Montreal, ac­
cording to a recent announce­
ment bj" B. W. Beatty, Chairman 
and President. Mr. Mathews 
brings a wide experience gained 
in 35 years of service with the 
Oompany, to Ids new position.
PENDER
By Review Representative
BUY ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES and
" candies and keep the money at 
home.'
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
CABINS TO RENT—Sidney Hotel.
FOR HIRE—-Cutlery and crockery. 
r ' ’Phbhe';35-R^ Sidney. (Y




Second, fourth and fifth,Sunday- 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church-
First Sunday of month. :
PENDER ISLAND 




Sidney—10 :00. , '
Mr. and Mps. Andrew Davidson, 
Miss .lean Davidson, and Mrs. Hay­
wood and little son, spent the Easter 
1 weekend at the Davidson home at 
Clam Bay, returning to Vancouver 
on Monday. ,
Miss Mary Hamilton, of Victoria, 
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. F. C. 
Smith, Welcome Bay, during the 
holidays.
Tlie Misses Gwen Stigings, Isabel 
Corbett and Adelaide Amies, and 
Master Stewart Corbett, are spend­
ing the holidays at their respective 
homes,, having arrived from Victoria 
at the end of last week. ,
Miss Marjorie Morrisf , of Victoria, 
is a guest of Miss Isabel Corbett dur-: 
ing the; Easter vacation. : ’; ;
Easter services on Sunday were
MASON’S EXCHANGE Plumber 
: and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
1 crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN- 
^ DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
-SI DNEY; GOSPEL: H ALL
; ( ; : •Sunday, April 23rd
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. N. IMoorhou.se, 
of Victoria, with their two children, 
have arrived at Ganges, where they 
will be the guests of Mrs. Moorhouse, 
sr., for several days.
Mrs. A. J. Smith and her son. 
Master Jack Smith, have returned 
home to Ganges after spending a few 
days in Vancouver, where tliey were 
the guests of their relatives. Captain 
and Mrs. K. G. Halley.
On Wednesday, Ajiril 2Gth, a sil­
ver lea will be held at the Edgewood 
l earoom, Ganges, the proceeds to go 
towards the Restoration Fund of the 
Ch.urch of England.
iMaster Francis Crofton has arrived 
home from the Shawnigan Lake 
Scliool to spend the Easter holidays 
at (hinges, where he is the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crof­
ton.
Master Donald Corbett has return­
ed to the Island from the Shawnigan 
Lake School. lie is the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, at 
Ganges, for the Easter holidays. j
Miss Clair E. Wilson, of Ganges, 
spent a few days in Victoria. She 
was a guest at tlie Glenshield Hotel.
Mr. Cecil Ley and his son, Michael, 
of Victoria, have been the guests of 
Mrs. Price, sr., for the past week.
Miss F. Aitkens has returned to 
Canges after a day or two in Vic­
toria, where she was the guest of 
Dr. E. M. Sutherland, Rockland Ave.
Mr. W. A. Brown, who lias been 
visiting Ganges for the past few 
months, has , left for his home at 
QuathiaSki.
Miss Betty Ley, of Victoria, ar­
rived at Fulford on Thursday. She 
is tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Price at “Mereside.”
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Shove, of 
Vancouver, have been visiting Mrs. 
Shove’s relations at Harbour House 
this past week.
Miss Peggy Rowan, of Vancouver, 
has been the guest for a few days of 
Mr. and Mr.s. V. C. Morris at North 
Salt Spring.:':
Mr. H. S. Green is a patient at The 
Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges, where 
he is sufi’ering from the effects of a 
severe, burn on his foot. (
Mr. Ian Patou, of Victoria is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott 
at Ganges over the Easter holiday.
n . 11 T n - ■ . .11 Mr. Jack Ewing, of Vancouver, iswen attended. . .In_the morning at the I Maj;^r:' and:'Mrs.: P. :C.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 




envelopes to match — good bond; 
paper — both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review,
FOR SALE — Jersey heifers and
due to
fresh cn shortly. i Prices reasonabl e. 
/CaptaiiiYGibson,: Centre] RoadSid­
ney.
RUBBER; STAMPS —- TVe] can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and; marking de­
vices, .seals, etc. The Review. 
,';iSidney,"'B.C. ■;Y'Y
v; , , United Church; the Sacrament was j m Vnkr r'-mo-oa' '
I ]: ■ :ob.served. six new; members being'fe- ' ' V' ] :
■ Y eeix-ed. The evening; service at Saihb
:Peter’s:Ahglicah Church :was also ,en- pf ;Mr^..:Fan-
Yioyed: by Va;';larg:e]numbers YOnYGood > and;; Mrs:;: Av . B.
Friday niprning the YReyYRFDiYPdkte: 
cphducted VYservice; ini theYAnglicai 
I Chui’ch following a nunibef: of Len-i
Lo^pel Meeting at 7 :.30. All ,wel- conducted a; service; in ithe’i nglican
CO HI G • • I . ■ ■ I . , , . 1 ' I (”'1' TT '■ -IL »n ^ »rrl i' »•> ^ ' t
Elliot, for a few weeks.
YiiTlie KRevi (Daniel Walker, of the 
GhrisHaiLYMissionafy: (Alliance::]; will 
give a::Gos]ieL service; tomorrow nighf 
(Thursday)Y at; 8;?p’cl6ck (at (Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
FOR SALE—White Wy.-uuibtte cock­
erels, Jeffery strain; iAlso p.P.V. 
mixture and straw. A. D. Mac- 
( donuld, ’phone 104-R Sidney. (
TO LET—Two Avaterfront cottages 
at Deep Cove. One throe acre farm 
; witli (C‘Atago( a good soil
(and(abundance of water. Apply 
Sparling,; Real Estate, Sidney,
FOR SALE'—Space in Ibis column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 250. The Review.
HATCHING EGGS — Rhode Island 
Red and WyumloHe Cross, 5c each. 
’Phone Sidnev «(!-Y
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, April 23rd ;; ; ;
;; Sunday School—-2:45.
diifr cetii per (word per .issue, 
Minimuhi charge a5c.
CHRISTIAN ySCIENGE
; Sunday, April 23rd 
Hfiie subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science churches and 
societies on Sunday will be (“PRO­
BATION after: DEATH.^’
One of the Bible texts will be Mat­
thew 5: 8: “Blessed :are the pure in 
heart: for tliey shnllsee Ood.”
Tho Lesson-Sermon wilF also in­
clude the following passage from 
page 492 of “Science and Health 
with Key to the .Scriptures” hy Mary 
Baker Eddy: “Being is holine.ss, hur- 
inoriy, immortality. It is already 
jiroved that a knowledge of tliis, 
i'\'eu ill ‘■'innir degree whl uplift tlv' 
physical and mural standard of mor- 
tuhs, will iiiereatie longevity, will 
purify and elevate character.”
;s;thank-pff(]ririg]'meetihg' 
at;; t!ie:Manse] andiVereYaddressed' hy: 
Rev. W. A. Alexander.
I\Iiss Mhora MacDonald came down 
fronf'Y VantouveF;YdhY;;,Saturday((; to;. 
spend the week with her mother, Mrs. 
J. MacDonald.
YV,The (Misses MaudeDickihsonY'hhd.: 
Flbren^ceYHand left oh‘'Thursday af] 
ternooh fori theii]respective homesiiri
Vancouver: where they will spend the 
school' .vacation.;;'
Send your Review to a friend 1
SUBSCRIBE TODAY







\ 7° "ji * 1Visiting Cards
TV nr’* 1 9Uance 1 ickets - , • ' ■ 
Invitations
Annduitcernents
! SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
,Siil>l.ialh, April 22iul
Divinn(Sc'rvico150 a.m.
oSlLVEB YrEA^V-', Wetlimsdny. ' April 
;(YY l9th,' I'taiurYl; to, (i, in(nld ,;o,f :Novth
li1\ tVviiU'11 H> A WHrii'illlTill . IlfllVirySaiutlidi Ihruwiitc,AsstJv'iiithoi,:homo
"of" iMrs. ; ILYAL "Htrhight] Kxiuiri-’ 
v;.mental station;,,;: Ditqihiy, ;;Knh,i;of 
Ysowiiig-'and ''Vrogl’a'nf,';''^";''';'’
; GYM. DISPLAY, DANCE nnd
;Y((' p'lfr,;'- A |;irn;,:2fitjKY'; A«spicofi'",(«'irla' 
,AI1dctie ,Wing:o:f :N.H.F.C,,, Fervifo
; Chihdlidl. !. A.tlmisHiou She, isuitpor
■ '''IOc." ' '("
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
,A new, pnli'iitm;] lioai'd: that uinkoss 
.the. .gniou of cli(H'l(.m's .difforent!
, A ;eoiJ,v :pf this;;hoard printed on 
' red : hriiitof gard,:' the,,' 2 Yfor,(25e, 
Y;'';'.'pon|p;tld,:Y,Keyie\v,'T?i‘lilo.y.';,'lLO,.;'‘'‘
IHHAIG ILEeToR MS':; —:k,tii'tuh,l oTor,' 
liorruiii, i tatilh;, sheep, ]ii.ailtry,rub- 
'(''hits,] etc,.';; iicai'lyY,,)U'irite(i::oTl(,''g<;i,o'i
lioiaj psi|ier, size 8 til X 11 inclitts: 
Y;'(,i'2YfipY:25c.;.,:fiO"'hir'(''o(ic,'Y:TO()::for 
' tio] ;itosl,p(ildr Y Uhview,"Sidney)
‘'"B.C."''
'll
VICTORIA MALE VOICE CHOIR
wiilt 40 volcoH, and dne-act skt-tch, 
Frirlay, 21st, at HsTB p.m. at Saint 
I'aul’s United Cliurrh, Sidney. Ad­
mission, ’JIh.!,
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
plied
l,iy
LANTERN LECTURE mi “Forhiddmi 
: Phileau,** in Wesley Hall, April 24,
: B p.m., liy C. lY, iHarriimn, AvispieeH 
.Siilney Y.P,.S. Admission, Ific.
'■—I i O I'V
SIDNEY ,SOCrA!.,:CLyB.-'Last card j
"party'.of . the .season,; Ttiesday,: 
'April",'dStlr,'''".^.Speeifi I, priy.e.«,;'SiU'ifmr,;; 
dancing, i:<te, In Giiiile ifnd Scout 




THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS of
'^;;,Mmint;:,Newton' ./.Lodge,;;'''N«,'.:„Hli,
' -V F .fy AM" ’v'ill brtlft ibf.iv'fimio’d
Ball iiv tho ;Agrieultnrid HA'L
‘;:iSaan!chton,;fni F'vithiy,’Aiiril '28th', 
With Heaton'fl Orehentra in attend]
Mmaa..' . „ ,..(.,
h'or Sale hy
B A Z AN “B A Y^C A S11' StOR E'' 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
■'SIDNEY' TRADING ':'CO,":LtD.
] “ThcYIRile Kiih •lyni he: M
right now,” ftaid Doctinr; D«vi» 
to Ilia child’#mother, “but you 
tolephoncd ni« junl in ihe nicli 
of time. A few iviinuteii' delay 
inight have proved fatal,"
: A gain l lie leleplmiuv had prov- ,
]ed a faithful friend ;iu Hn euigr. 
''’goncy.:''' ; , ].■'(, ■ ''';(;■ ;
When lime i# precloin and a 
ihday may mean death 1 the value ( 
of(youf telei»hone I# iinWfe.aiur] 
;; ahlip , ;lt'«,;a 'gnnil iiroteelion;al ' 
I.(a(cm'iill.;,eo»'i,
ADVERTISING is nolther magic 
_,],iipr vh'P-ti'hpi',] dt'';:j,?'(.hi'.. Dio.'
nuiin siinphi, ;Htrniglilforvvnrd 
','(statoment ''of; riict.];,:H Jias ;'r(3-', 
; Hiiltod ill piiblic conildonco In 
branded articles sold am an
( ' Y Yniorinous'''. scale]'; cheaply'V...
Ihrmigh mherilsliig:.
If you hayirn’t read thoroutthly the 






Wivmnko n SPECIALl'Y'of lho;PltODUCE of THIS plfiiTlirCT! 
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iiAmericans Gome To Me 99
Softly now the west wind calling 
Wakens nature into gladness.
April showers in whispers falling— 
0, could I forget my sadness!
mr
Mother earth attuned to listening 
Hears a subtle, wistful sighing— 
April buds with due aglistening, 




Song of birds and white clouds drifting,. 
Clouds at ev’en with golden lining. 
Everywhere a sense ujilifting—
0, could I but cease repining!
Courage, troubled heart, why sorrow? 
Hold the sunlight, night forsaking.
Joy in this, the glad tomorrow. 




Waking us to Life and duty—- 
Fallow ground there’s need of tilling- 
Waking us to Truth and beauty, 






WE ARE NOW MAKING
RYE BREAD
with our manv varieties: White Singles, Viennas and Steam . . . 
also coarse'and line Whole Wheat. Buns, Cakes and Pastry.
------------------------------ —-----  SIDNEY, B.C.H. TRIMBLE & SON
THE OLD RELIABLE!”-------
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE —
ii'
Cowef s Meat Market
Winds of God, blow softly, telling 
Of the one supreme awaking.
Thus we’ll rise, the calm, indwelling 
Newness of that Life partaking.
eorge Bernard Shaw, whose pungent wit has enlivened the world
§ BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PAY CASH >PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
A MEMBER OF THE
I
cruise of the Canadian Pacific liner ‘Empress of Britain” when 
he arrived at San Francisco recentb’, denied he had ever said he vrould 
never visit America.
“What I said,” the Irisli dramatist remarked, "was there "was no 
need for me to visit America, as all interesting Americans come to 
see me.”
That this was true i.s proved ])y the picture, for here in the 
Mayfair lounge of the 42.500 ion liner, iie i.s .sc‘,;n with IMayor Angelo 
Rossi, who not only went to Shaw, hut dressed himself in his cutaway 
and wore a carnation.
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.G., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 






’fSaamchton :Meat Market ■
tSaianichton, B.C., ’Phone Keating 6-X
ON ALL MAKESfOE,iCARS/
- -
I Promptly and Efficiently ExecutedY W 
and the Price will be RIG!
ork Gilaranteed 
HT!
jGAS, OILS,sBATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE,
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
, Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights until 8 o’clock.
Service Station
’PHONE 112 — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. A. McLennan, of Beaver 
Point, arrived at Fulford on Satur­
day, -where she is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Lee, for a few 
days.
There was a large congregation at 
the Easter service at Saint Mary’s 
Church, Fulford, on Sunday morning, 
which was prettily decorated by 
members of the Guild.
Mrs. E. Maude, of Mayne T.sland, 
was the guest of her son and daugh­
ter-in-law. Captain and Mrs. George 
Maude, at'Fulford, oyer the Easter 
holidays.' V
■Miss E. Ware, of Victoria, is 
spending the .Easter' vacation ,: at 
Beaver Point, where she is the guest 
of Miss; Peggy, Monk. > A' i'
Miss Bernice Dewar, of Victoria, 
arrived at Beaver Point; on Friday', 
where; .she .visited , her hrother-ih-law 
and ;sister over;the weekend.'./.;
; Mr. j;6hn :W. Graham,/ of Fulford/ 
left/;bn/tSaturday; for-a; short -visit to 
Vaheouver.
couver on Saturday 
;Ea.ster vacation at F
to spend the
ulford. ./ They
rdrs. B. McBain, acc^ 






have taken up residence in Mrs. Mc- 
Bain’s property in the Burgovne Bav 
Valley.
Miss Dorothy Akerman left Ful­
ford on Saturday morning for Vic­
toria, where she will be the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts for a 
few days and will attend the'gradu­
ating ceremony of her sister on 
Thursday evening at Saint Ann’s 
Academy. - :
; Saint.Mary’s Guild will hold a mili-.i 
tary 500. drive in the Institute Hall, j 
Fulford, on Friday evening, - Aimirj 
21st, at 8:30 o’clock. There will be a] 
home-cooking /stall / and home-made 
candy will be sold during the feye- 
■ning./'.:'.- '■ ^'/.'//v/,:--
: Mrs.; G. E./ Akerman will leave Tor 
Victoria on Thursday, .where she- -will 
attend the grad nation ceremony ./of 
her ;/ daughter, / Miss ■ Margaret;:/M!: 
:Akermah/; / (“'Ti 1 lie”/) ■: pn;/: Thursday: 
evening/; April ; 20thL tit Saint /Ann’s 
.Academy, Victoria.
Miss Patsy May loft Fulford on 
;Fridayv;/for3;Victoria,‘/: Ayhei‘e:;;she;/-will/; 
spend tthe/: Easter//vacation.
Mr. Charles Alonk, of Saanicli, is 
j visiting his brother. Air. J. A'loni:, at 
j Beaver Point, for a few days, 
j Aliss Iris Vye left Fulford on Fri­
day morning for Victoria, where she 
will be the guest of her motlier, Airs. 
Black, over the Easter vacation. 
;;7/Capttiin/i\I./Y-’:'^Ipcintqsl-f/an(i;:;Mrs.:: 
Alacintosh tvilh their two children, 
briVO returned /to “Bl nec-ktfis.’’ Beaver
((The Little .Shop with the Big V 99
The House
we are offering now are JGST RIGI/iT 1 . . . 
N . The Newest Style ...
Best qualities consistent with Low Prices . . .
'i!e^/:/N.O'lY;:V.E,RY:/MUCH;- UP.:/EITHER !- .f^;/
haye;ireturh /t'Q//‘ u ga o , f ; 
jPoirit, ;after/'spendifig /several/nfqhths- 
in Victoria.
ATiss AI. E. H. Alonticth has .re­
turned;- to //Victoria; / aftep/ spendingqa 
fewT/days'/// at ■/; “Bluegates,’’ ///Beaver 
Point///where -‘she/.was/.the, guest / of/ 
Captain,//aifd ‘ Airs./ AI//F. Macintosh: 
for a fe\y days. / She is now .the: guest/ 
of / her;; brotlier / and / sister-in-law, 
Alajor and Mrs. R. G./ Alontieth, 
Transit:Road.;'/.. /;:.■'/ 5-:'./://■//':■■ :..:///-//;/'
.';/AIrs.SH.:/W.//F.///Poliqk//.of:Eeaver 
,P.oint,/ has/ received /\yord/bf: the death, 
of/her. brother, Air. '/Johif ,Ef/Hough- 
toll,//aged .Yl years, who/, passed away., 
on/ Wednesday,/; April : 5tli/ ' after / a 
long illness, at/the Columbia/ Hos])i- 
tal, iNew,;/Wdstminster./v.:/ He/, is //sur- 
viyod by ills willow, one//son and one 
daughter, botlvmarried. Air. Hough- 
tun was, the second son of, the late 
Rev. W. Hougliton, ALA,, “J'he Rec­
tory,” Preston, Wellington, Shrop­
shire, England.
Gotten, Lisle and Silk or Wool
in all wanted shades
25e to $t.oo
A few
A/ I'LEiSkTlERETTE: ICOM 
for Young Ladies, Navy only .a . . y 
/MEN’S HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, TIES AND overalls
Thone 3 Beacon Ayfi; Sidney/ B^C/
By Rtsviow Representative
cL:yOUr.;Ortler; with,.;;;;;;
■/THE/:;:REVIEW----------------- SIDNEY, B.G. '
Di-iliNl) Colnrnbia, AIbcrtn/ 
Sftskntchownn, Mnnituba.
y/ I’drsoiVnl / Atteriliqh /
Always!/';"/ /. ,:‘"
S We lire iijjoiitn for Die We.stoni Sales P>ook Co.
MADE IN B.C. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE
8/ • .V''/^':;..' Y' ■
8 SIDNEY PI
W'//: ’I'’hon<in:/42'
Ur. and Airs, Rose arrived lunne 
lust 'ruosday from Victoria,..wliorc: 
iliey,have/ spent tin.* winitux/' .SUsph^ 
Rose/ is also /hbipe’ Tor Viis//vacation/ 
fronv .Normal,.:.
:;/::I.awrencq, Kirl;iy;/::,is vJnick,/;; from 
Shiiwnigan'// Lake, ,i.''S/i:hool.;/ fqr/;:/the,
HARMACY
-L an(l ;.12
/kttster ludiday,s -^vhich /he h'!. spqmling 
with his,/gi'andmother,/ ‘Liidy / Con/
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
smncqFawkes.;
'/■AJrf!.'/GaviivAI(iuiU'and/baby,'also 
lit/tlii // Bever/lcy: ; Sink.h//|/oi’/:v Ganges, 
have/bceii / spending Eastqr/: wil Ir Airs// 




inirodueiRg GOLD SEAL TEA and COEFEE
L $2.(to OREHSi \VHICH MUST 
,I.NCLUDE;PNE,„POUND, .GOLD .SEAL. TEA'OR COFF.EEl „
, „C!id,l.l Baal .raakoi? 2S0, d(dU'iou,H qlipa ,(».t'/.Tq(i io.,l.]ie pound !,.









. Blmultid—GOLDEN SHELL ■ .
I':-,: ■^EaM.tit‘ti-«-sHEtL:,.'PENN,,..':/:.











l’’’".Sla;.l|./|/’l•0(h^et■|^,.3;Lvclu«ive)y■^..^{ade: at,. Blitdllnirii, :lLt/J.'’lS(i ,
i'^ure Plum Jam, 4-lb. tin . .. .
(Junvwill 1)0 lllGnim!)
3alt0d Peanuts, half-pound bags . 
Peanut Butter, glass barrels, 18-oz. 
,Socla Biscuits,/ large'wooden" boxes .:■/ 
/.Gbld‘lMedal//Sl'but'exi'.-21/2-|bi'4in8'^'-VL^ 
'■Spratt’ft'Dbg*'BMcuit«j '5-lb.Y'ack
42 c
.../Tc^
.21c 
35c 
98 c 
:53c ^
ALABASTINE/://,DE:'LUXE^:/WALLYri^
